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Congressional debates on the issues
of reciprocity and tariff revision will
furui.-h additional proof that Democ-
racy has always been right in oppos-
ing the high protective tariff.

Congressman Livingston, of Geor-
gia, thinks there is going to be a mon-

key and parrot time in the Republican
party. President Roosevelt is going
to run up against the leaders.

Eighteen thousand Americans have
emigrated to Canada during the past
year. As an offset, however, about
100,000 Canadians have s- ttled in this
country. Man for man, the Canadians
showed the better sense.

<ien. Chalice has made a new mili-
tary deal in the Philippines by which
ha says he hopes to cud the war.

That is the first official admission that
the war was still goiug on that has
been made in many months.

The Spartanburg Journal is of the
opinion that the up country should
gather itself together and elect some-

body to office next year, and the
Journal is right. At the proper time
the people must make the effort.

The cotton crop of the South as es-

timated by a New York concern is
8,547,473 bales against 10,474,031 last
year. The estimate for South Caro-
lina is put at 588,108 against 780,782
last year. If these figures are correct
it seems that tho price ought to ad-
vance to at least ten cents.

Tho South Carolina Interstate and
West Indian Exposition oponcd iu
Charleston last Mouday most auspi-
ciously. Governor McSwecney and
Mayor Smyth delivered the addresses
of welcome, and Senator Depew was

the orator of the day. The opening
of the Exposition marks an important
epoch iu the history of South Carolina,
and it is the duty of every true Caro-
linian to lend his aid in every way
possible to make it a great success.

- .» » mm-

The editor of tho Ramberg Herald
is certainly on the right lino when he
says: "It ia time for newspapers iu
this State to quit having hysterics
over lynchings. Just so long us

negroes commit outrages on Southern
white women just so long will lynch-
ings continue. Tho lynching in An-
derson county this week has been
made the subjcot of several editorials,
but it docs no good, so why waste the
space. Wo are not in sympathy with
lynch law, but wo see no good to come

oPour shooting off our mouth about it."

Within the next fow months the
government will print a brief, detail-
ed history of American journalism,
tracing its progress from tho estab-
lishment of the first uewspsper, print-
ed iu this country, down to the pres-
ent day. It has taken tho author,
Mr. Ralph N. McKensic, over three
years to secure the data and make the
research necessary to complete this
work. The progress of journalism iu
the United States lias been vapid and
comprehensive, spreading to all parts
of the country so that now every city
of any consequence has its newspaper
plant.

It is said that Ohio is not the only
Northern State in which there are

communities from which all negroes
have been banished and their returu

prohibited. Such things have been
reported from Illinois and Indiana,
and when negroes^re thus driven out
of the North theirsafe and sure refuge
is always in their native South, where
they have full assurance of consider-
ate treatment as long as they will
work and are well behaved. And the
South is amazingly tolerant of the
idle and vicious uegrocs. This is true

notwithstanding the swift aud terrible
punishment so often administered to
offenders of this class.

Rev. W. R. Richardson, D. D., a

former pastor of St. John's M. E.
Church in this city, has been elected
by the Conference to succeed Rev.
John (). Willson, 1). I)., as editor of
the Southern Christian Advocate.
This action, no doubt, was a surprise
to the Methodists of South Carolina.
l>r. Willson has ably edited the J</-
vocatd for seven years, and his breth-
ren of both the religious aud secular
press of tlio State will regret to see

him leave their ranks. Dr. Richard-
sou, huwever, is an able man. wields a

fluent pen, and will keep the Advocate
up to its former high standard. Wo
wcleoiucnbeo to our ranks, brother
Richardson, and may the seeds sown

by your pen result in a rich harvest.

Some interesting figures arc set
forth in the report of the Postmaster
Gyaeral showing tho volume of busi-
ness carried on during tho past fiscal
year. While the national population
has increased only 2 per cent, tho vol-
ume of postal business has increased 9

percent. Altogether the receipts 6f
the department for the year aggregate
the sum nf §111,031,11«. Usually
the receipts fall short of the expendi-
ture by something like $8,000,000 per
annurn, hut this year, in spite of in-
creased operations caused by the ex-

tension of the 1'rce delivery postal
system and other improvements, tho
shortage amounts to only $;»,î)li.'3,727,
the total expenditures being $115,531,-

m

The Washington Post is thoroughly
in favor of the proposed plan of the
national government giving more aid
to the State military forces and says
in this connection: "This country
will not abandon its custom of relying
mainly upon volunteers to fight its
battles. We sh-11 have rro large
standing army. In the future, as in
the past, the citizen soldier must be
the nation's chief dependence. We
are building a strong navy. Shall we
have an army iti rcscr.c.an army on

the farms, in the mills, mines, shops,
counting-rooms, and colleges? That
is the question which Congress must
decide. Will the fifty-seventh Con-
gress join the procession of its fifty-
six predecessors that have gone into
the past, leaving this great obligation
to 'provide for the common defense'
undischarged V"

Friendship Items.

Quite a time has elapsed since we
sent anything from this section, but wo
will attempt to give you a tow dots.
Tho fanners are very busy sowing

small grain, and some are done picking
cotton.
Tho health of this section is very good

atpresent.
Master Ola Foster and little sister,

Ella, of Pcndleton, visited their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. £. Wilson, re-
cently.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Orr and sweet lit-

tle son, Frnnk, visited in thin section
recently.
M Ks Lucindn Martin is visiting her

sister,; Mrs. W. A. Harris, at Green-
ville.
Mr. A. Mullikin has completed his

residence near Benvcrdnm and will
move to it in a few weeks. He will
he greatly missed in this community.
School opened at this place last Mon-

day under tho management of Miss
Kuth Rush, of Williamston.
Mr. und Mrs. John Hopkins and two

children, of Seneca, visited the family
of Mr. .J. M. Hammond recently.
Mr. Walter Gaillard made ntiipto

Georgia last week.
Mr. Luther Owen and wife visited

relatives at Piedmont recently.News is scarce.
Much luck to tho dear old* Intemj-

gkncek is the fervent wish of
Honnik Bfess.

FOR SALE.

SIX-KOOM HOCSR-IG Acre».
Houhh inside the corporation, (Townot Westminster, P. C.) (ioort Brick Ol

lar ami a lino young Orchard. Houhh
situated in a grove. Fine view of the
mountain". Terms ea«»v. Applv to

(MRS.) MYRA STEEL DOYLE,Westmi nu: er, S. G.
Deo 4. ÎOOI_24_4
NOTICE OF SALE

I WILL aell Ht my residence on Tuea-
day, 17th December, tho following : Mule,Horse, Fodder, Hay, Wagon uud Har-
ness, Buggy and Harno*«, Mower and
Rake, all klud«of Farming Implements,Carpenter Tools and other ''lin^s too nu
mérous to mention. Said onperty may.be purchased prior to day > / -.de it pricescnu be sgra«d upon.

H. l. McDONALÜ,Varenccs, S.O.Due 2, l!)0t 24i*

Notice Final Settlement.
TÏIHE undersigned, Executors ofJL Estate of Thomas Erskhe, det'od,hereby give notice that tbev will outho 3rd day of January, 1H02 apply tothe JudKo of Probate for Anderson Coun-ty for a Final Settlement of nhM Estate,and a discharge from tbeir oûVo a« Ex-
ecutor.". H. O. ER-KIXK,J. W. ERsKINE,

Executors,Doc 4. RHU_21_Ô*
Auclion Sale Dee 20,1901

t will SttSL twenty five nYtjcdb'.u
Building LotH in West Piedmotu, mug-ing from one to one and or.O half acres.Lauda ud.i'ilnini* Slnfpannviilu property.Beautiful build i or: 'ut*, and within fift'èu
minute* drive Of depot. 'Tdruis of t>ale.
One-four b cash, and balance«n easy ii «

stailments, secured h\ propert};*arrlpuichaaer io pay lor papers. S*lc Cftiii*meueintl nt 2 o'clock p. m. Parties wtcii-log to heo the property will he hbown tbe
premtses by the under-iuned anv d*\.Reservu the r:uht t» r^-j^-i anv ami nilbids. J. B. ICI NO.Nov 27. 1001_2.1I

Let Hin

He is big, but none too big
el oven of a Buck's Stove.

Do You C
If so come in at once and s

tions at once, and save expensi

NOTICE.
WILL let to the lowest lOHf'i'-Bihlobiddor oi'. Friday, tho 13tb day of Di wui-

bor, at U o'clock ». ni., iüa building of
two Bridges on the road loading from
Piedmont to Kasley, over er*ek >r *»Vi{{Irigtou'" obi mill, in Bruahy Creek Town-
ship. KeaervioK tbo rl^ht to ucceptorrf-iect aoyorall bide.

J. X VAND1VER,
Co. -Sil peu vinor A. C.

CHRISTMAS
~

PRESENT
It is no trouble to select your Pres-

ents from a well-selected Stock of.
JEWELRY, CLOCKS and WATCHES
like I carry. If you will buy of mc
only you will wear diamonds some
day and your friends will praise your
taste. See my elegant display of
Bracelets for 75c. Nothing like it
ever seen.

JNO. S CAMPBELL,
THE Jeweler.

Notice of Amïimil Meeiiag.
ALI. pontons, holding claims againstAnderuon County, not previously pre-sented, are hereby notified to riio tbe

same with the Clerk of tbe Board of
County Commissioners on or before tbe
:>rd day of January, 1902, ho that they
may be examined and panHud on by the
Board at their Annual Meeting, to be
held ibe h.-Rt Thursday after the first
Monday in January, 1JI02; and on fall-
ing to tile Maid Claima on or before tho
:>rd day of January, they wdl have to lay
ovpr to the February meeting.Mv order of Lourd Co. Commissioners.

J. F. CLAHDY, Clerk Board C. C.
Dao 4. H»U_124_ö__
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Count* <»p Aisdeehon.
, COURT <Hf < OMMON PI.EAM.

W. II. Shearer, a* Assignee of John W. Shearer,Plaintiff, «gainât Kotiert Hucker, Defendant..
Complaint uot Served

To Itc*?«rt Rticker, Détendant :
A /"OU are hereby summoned and required to ar-V «wer tbe Complaint in thia action, of which
a copy-is filed in tbe office,of tbe Clerk of theCourt for said County this day. and .to serre i\
copy of your answer to said Complaint on the
subscribers at their office, Anderson, 8. C, within
twenty days after tho service hereof, exclusive ofthe day or such servico ; and if you fail to answerthe Complaint within tho time aforesaid, thePlaintiff in thin action will apply to the Court
for thn roller demanded In the Complaint.Dated December 2, 1901.

HO N HAM A WATKINS,
PlaiutllTs Attorne>{.j [SKAL ] JOHN C. WATKINa.C.C. p.

To UotiTt Ruokor, Defendant :

j TaKE NOTICE, That the Cowpialnt, togetherI wlih tbe Summons, was this day filed lu the office
of the Clerk of Court of Commun Pleas for An-dt'ffon County, S. C.

Din«'(l Dec. -J, 1901
nONUAM A WATKINS, Plaiutitrs Atfys.

*>K »L] JNO. U. %Va1 KINi, O C f.
Di'c 4, u01 M lï

NOTICE.
GENTLEMEN :

IF y»u (i\ve us ior Guano, Acid,
Bujrgy or Wagon, we must insist ou

\ an IMMEDIATE SETTLEMENT.
This means YOU if you owe us.

Yours in earnest,
VANDIVER BROS.& MAJOR.
Nov 27, lOOt Ü33

FLORIDA
ORANGES.

'Jhey nre cheaper this year than
they have been in ten years.from
25c a dozen up. My Store is stocked
brim full of good things to eat.

RAISINS,
CURRANTS.

CITRON,
COCOàNUTS,

BANANAS,
I NORTHERN APPLES,

MALAGA. GRAPES,
CRANBERRIES,

CELERY,
MINCE MEAT.

It is templing to visit our Store.
Come and see ua aud our Stock

whether you want to buy or not.

Y ou is lor Cash,

C. FRANK BOLT.

i Strut !

to ÛU the roomy, white onam.

)vv;e Me ?
etile, as I must make collée-
? of coming to see you.
Respectfully,
N T: SURRIS8.

Running, Climbing, Crawling, Sitting,
Walking, Hollering, Bellowing, Squealing and Musical

Toys.
And just think of it ! None of them higher thru 25c.

Dolls, Dolls î
Pau and Mau Dolls, KidyBody Dolls, China Dolls, Rag Dolls, Wax Dolls,Long Dolls, Short Dolls, Big Dolls, Little Dolls, Crying and Squeaking DoHs.Doll Frocks, Sacks. Cans. Shoes, £c. Dell Cradles, Beds, Swings, Chairsand Carriages. Drums, Horns, Fifes, Bugles, Jumping Jacks, &o.A big 50c. Doll (two foot high) for a little quarter. Little girls, see theBig Dei! in our window ; she is us tail as you and your sister.
543 beautiful Matted Pictures at 8, 10, 12 and 15c each.
51 beautiful Floss Medalions. attractive subjects, our price 25o.
48 10x10 Fiber Framed Pictures, price them anywhere, our price 25o.47 Koon Pictures, such subjects as, "You ):aint fool dis Chicken,'"Ain't She a Warm Baby," &c.
20 beautiful Leather Photo Frames, size 6xR; mir price 25c.

Remarkable Values.Unapproachable Prices.
We lead.let others follow. Our aim since we have opened business hasbeen to do a little better for you than any other house iu Anderson, and bydoing strictly a Cash business we have accomplished the end in view. Asevidencevof our success we point with pride to the vast throng who daily en-

trust their business to us. The helps to home prettiness are ready in widevariety at this Store.
A series of extraordinary Holiday offers. All that is pretty and practi-cal, ornamental and useful. The Economical Christmas Store. Santa Claus

says he never saw sich a 'sortmeut of purty little things in all his life.Toys 1 Toys ! ! TOYS I ! ! of every description. Tin Toys, Iron Toys.Wooden Toys, Paper Toys, Cloth Toys, Rubber Toys, China Toys, and allother kinds of Toys.
47 Photo Frames Gx8, our underselling price 10c while they last. 143Frame Pictures, size GxS, to make things a little lively, at 10c each. 239pieces of Artistic Statuary, all popular subjects, 10, 15, 20 and 25o each.Now, girls, don't forget to see the Big Dolls ; and, boys, we have not for-

gotten you. See the Big Dog.Come one. come all to see us early. Buy your Presents now to avoid therush. We will put them away for you. Satisfaction is our favorite Salesman.

Xext lo Tu.Vt Ofllce.
JOHN A. AUSTIN AND THE MAGNET,

High Price Breakers and Low Price Makers.

THE RED STAR
GREAT SACRIFICE SALE

FOR DECEMBER !
Thousands of Dollars worth of Goods MUST GO !

Your chances for securing THE PICK are
becoming lessened each day. Our Goods are
GOING FAST. This is a positive.

CLOSING OUT SALE
9

We intend hustling Goods out for the
next twenty-five days.

THEY MUST CO,Regardles3 of worth.
Ladies' Jackets at 82.00.
Men's Overcoats, satin lined, worth

87.50, at 83.98.
Silk Plush Capes worth 83.00, at 81.24.
Ladies' Cheviot Capes, worth 8125,

at 35c.
Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits at

HALF PRICE.
Come quickly and secure the best se-f^lections.
As we are closing out this is a.

STRICTLY CASH SALE.
No Goods charged or sent out on approval.Our Goods must be '"old and sold quickly.

LEVY-* CO
West side Public Square, Anderson

This is a grand opportunity for those in need of anythinging, Shoes, Hats, Jackets, Capes, etc.
in Cloth-

WE have on hand the best s?3ection of comfort-bringere for cold and
tired feet that we have ever carried. Our long expérience of ten yeara Shoe
buying has enabled us to select only the best values from the largest manu-
facturers' lines. We bought this season in such quantities that we can offer
to our customer* better goods for Ices money than we have ever before been
able to do. You will, therefore, not consider that our Shoes are CHEAP
Shoes because they are low-priced. The little school fellow will find his
Shoes he buys of bs the greatest delight of Winter, excepting his Christmns
guns, p/s Jaek Froet will have no terrors for him ; and his parents will find
their Winter's worries overcome, as our School Shoes protect the purse as
well as the feet. There are a few old shelf-worn 8hoes in stock tha*. we want
to eell nt a large .discount. They are pretiy fair Shoes, but not as good as
neu.hence the big mark-down in price. They are yours for the cash onlywhile they last. They can't last long at the price.

REMEMBER WE SELL

PLANTATION SUPPILES
OF EVERY KIND.

DEAN & RATLIFFE.
The Store where your Meads Trade.

GO TO
The Peoples Furniture Gö.

FOB

FURNITURE!
^ They Sell Coffins and Caskets.

From Thanksgiving dinner until the hri§t2»as sicekisgs
are filled tho world is at its beat.is unselfish. What to do-
to make Somebody else happy.that is the question. g '

And so we push'every-day. Goods considerably back and
stand up the gift things where they can answer the heart%
question.

The early shopper fares best.because he or she has most
room and least distraction,from the throng.. A" Store-ful of
Christmas shoppexs ls a'Store-ful of' good nature, but one la
apt to forget in even* pleasant hurly-burly, Then, too, the
very choicest-things do not come in big lots, but by ones and
twos.and who misses the early chance misses every chance
of getting some fine article.

But here aie some things that are worthy of special men-tion. It is not often that men can buy their Clothing at an
insignificant price, but we are selling out the entire big Cloth-ing Department and New York Cost is the order here. W&
ask all men to come see the remarkable bargains we are offer*
ing, and we know their purchase is certain.

Ladies' Tailor-made Suits I
The low prices we offered last week were unresistablo,and many of the choice Suits were sold quickly. I But this

week adds more to the stock and the selection is even better»
The balance of our Ladies' Tailored Suits must be sold within
the next two weeks.

Gxand Suit Bargains await you. Come and see.

Respectfully, '

11»

Asents for the American Lady Corset.
Agents for Butterick Patterns;

Ask for Coupons for
FREE PREMIUMS.

Are Your Hands Tied
TO HICtt PRICE

!F NOT SEE
W. F. Marshall <& Go's. Stock.

ALL CASH STORE.
Oar Line of Outings for Children and ladies

Are beautiful at 5c. 7c, 80*. 10c. Cotton Flannels-.we buyin solid cases
direct from the factory, at 6c, 7c, 8c, 10c-.best values in town for the money.Jeans.fine line cheap. ''. '

Ladies and Children's Jackets.
; Styl i8h, Cheap and Üp-to-Date.

Calico, Percales, Ticking, Bleaching, Brown Homespun, Red and White
Flannels at Rock Bottom Prices. V

Our>ales this Fall in this Hue has been
much larger than last year. Why? We
havè^a better Stock at Popular Prices.
A Dandy Work Shoe in Women's and '

Men's at $1.00. Better ones at $1.25,81.50, 82.00, 82.50; Best 83.50 Man'»Shoo in the city. Also à splendid line of
School Shoes for the little fellows.

Full lino of HOSIERY.
BLANKETS.If you need them thesa

cool nights we have them.
TRUNKS at factory prices.

Headquarters for TINWARE, GL VSSWARE, CROCKERY.
CVmo and see how far a dollar will go. with us.

YoUrs truly,

36 Granite Row.
N. B..What Clothing we have wo arc selling out at, actually 50d. on

0 dollar. Wo will not ktep Clothing after this season. W. F. M. & Co,

NEW FIRWI S
T. A. ARCHER and* .7 NO J NOÙRHoavo'bought L H. SEEL'**

Stock of Goods ftrjd vfil! cnatir.n?. tuo business at àjïr, Heel's old stand.
Tho Senior member of the Firm having eeryed his apprenticeship at the

Tinners' Trade years ago, and who has b.on doing business- in our city for
years, is known throughout the County for his patns-takbsg arid good, honest
work, and oeeo'a no introduction.

Give us a call. We can SAVE YOU MONEY, for wc aro selling off
bur old stock to make room for New tfcods

Have a big Stock of STOVES, luvt it* good as new, that must go.Also, TINWARE, AGATE WARE, WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,CUTLERY and Household Furnishing Good?.
We also have in counectidn wbh onr Store e, Shop equipped with the best

Tools and Machines that can be had, and we are itf a position to do all kinds
of repair work in our line.

ROOFING, PLUMBING and ELECTRIC WIPwING.
Yours for business,

ARCHER & NO&RIS,Phono No.261. No\ 6 Chîquola Block


